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would supersede the rl of Derbyji Pre-
fitsteeftigitte-; with ,

het carte 'of: .rescued Ailibtape4tn .•bctardrtihedtrriaohed' yinaints, oq,bet'...*4-figli,,itil'rAtifitt,
`l3ixtyof tie poor wretoinuOiad4telf tinctite poe
!Cage.- Consols weisignotottat Geiton' hadIdeolined, andBreatishiffsitorkkenorhaloweil.. ,.kneerreythution ilia broken- eut'in 'fionora 4,"iyWhioli, it is; thought-vrill ,prove stomessful. The
.new golddiggings on the-Gilariver are said to be
11)17 Tho Apacho Indians are again be-
.-

' theValker filibusters have
'asierabled it Mobile. The authoritiesat Wash-
!ingliciciiiii4-iiiiiiteiacerity to 'the' letter of the
it:ions:Mr:of eihatTort.-iwking whether- ,he should

- :e'era .01,1411iDoeiothe.Walker " emigrant" yes-

feel, beteiteleonteriti,have bein kept secret. The
; ;Washington States of last evening says: t -

"filenetal,Walker,will,-,Kis believed, fumed. to
4he,renizeittot that he and hiiimme-
dlste.paro ithiliabstalnfrom 'taking passage in
the' first• tin of 'the new line of emigration ship
Their Objeet is!e test, in a legal and-unmistakable
'manner, heci:far,this cloverantentmeans ;to carry

idta•,ot foreign voiles, agent and ingnieitor-
general,over those of out oititens who may desire
to;,ehange_.theit residenon , to Nioaragna. They

-desire•lo :know- positively_whether anyGiblet of
the dusted &steel& venture upon,the autocracy,
ofrefusing910aranoo toa ship preparedfor a law-,
fit -voyage, it- the 'pleasureorLord • Napier, and
because Sear 'lrlearri has not received his pass ,
port tribute.- Other-people-than General Walker
have badness in Nicaragua, and it le time to learn
-who is to forbid• their going, and by what au-
thority." .•

,

: The Ban Antonio, Herald states that Genoral
Twigga had -it-narrow eseape:of his life ieoently.
He Ives standing an the street,, In conversation
with some gentlemen, when a musket" in the
hands of a Mexican carman, some distance off,
Was accidentally-discihaiged; the hall etriking the
General on the bank,bit the-ball tieing spent in
striking the ground, theonly damage done was a
Severe braise.

A bite Sante-Fepaper says the military arrivals
in and departures -from . the • city hare recently
been quito•tiumerout. -On the sth, instant, Major
'Backus, 3d infintrY; 'left here for Albuquerque.
Gn the 7th inst.,-Bolonel'Loring arrived on a visit
to the oily, together. With Ident..Jenes, of the
'mounted rifles; the latter offiner left again for
Bort Unionei the 9th, froni there shortly to re-
-tern to thiaeity,agaim Lieutt Holt, of the 3d in-
fantry arrived from Albuquerque onthe Bth inst.,
:for the purpose ot joining a company at Banton-
mootBurgwin, to which place be proceeded on the
-followingday. On the 9th inst., Breret Captain

Granger, of the Mounted rifles; arrived hero in
oharge of reliiiiite 'farthe rifle regiment and dra.
Oohs,- andqook Ibis 'departure for: Albtiquer:

'quo -and- fho sobthFii poste lon • the following:
,day.',..,., ',•Major -A. Smith, paymaster; arrived
on the .19th, „instant from. the States. On the
Same.. day.Captain-jose hiaria Valdes -arrived
liere,with about fifty guides, and spies, well orga-
rhea,Mid mounted on good-looking horses; they
gill shortly prooecd via' this' oat to the seat of
"war An the Navajo country. On the same day
Lieitt:llegairell;itye6Mniend of twenty-fire Dien
of companyE, eighth infantry, heretofore stationed
In thiseity,left bore to .join a three organised to
operate against the Navajos. • Lieut. Enos arrived
hereMithe 12th instant, to join 'his company at
CantonmentBtirgwin.. On the same day, Captain
:Morris; ef the nionnted rifles, arrived•here withhis
,00mpany G; of,. about. sixty menstrong ; the day
follewing he left again, to join aforce ordered to

Navajos... Capt. Pope 'and
7Lient',Cliiiaby'paid the oilya Short visitfrom Gal-
`Betio en-the 12th inst Colonel Grayson, absent
"fretit thi.roity for the last few weeka,mrrived on the
`"efterritien ofth6,l3th liat,:fromFort Bliss. -
...:ThalloWbrieans.piC4titie of .the ,13th instant

oentainea letterfroni `'lts ,correspondent at Pore
Onis,:dated :Noveinber 9, which states -that the
Li4ral •Pert* restoreci'' te -their high
spirits, loafer a time by thedefeet 'Videurri;,

conseqttittee a:the-Certain capture of'Guadal- '
tiler& byDegallado otthe:Liberal party, and therumor that the same party had also taken Jalapa.
He idds .‘f the 'most'nottincnewm here, how-

-1 over; le, the arrivel :uPon thhi coast of several
-51PartishirarVertiols,' threeOf which were !agitated
'off this port on the .31stult., but were driven tosea by- tb-beavrnorthei. aod=have not yet re-
turned. "A; formidable ipanigh steam war vessel
dense into port en. the ~4th itiatant, and is new at
'anchor; at thwacks. a "proclamation from
President 'Juana,. which I send-you, Itwill be seen
'that Barletta, apprehensions exist here - that Old
Spain is about to pat her' finger in the Mexican

If she &nisi thatpie Will be opened=
,'!-And whim ihspie to opened mid the birds begin to
Spill it.,.not be a pretty dishfa .aet before the United
- • ..211teteeor America; toes it this time, -to preeeht

tram having ••ledOgyi
• , ...•

Midankßiinior. aaya that
iocOiaiiiiretSetodi and Hegilih'vesabla:ofwar will,inaktifiteir apPearanea at this port, for the par,
iniefiei:doweindinitlie-paiment of tho leataltrients'difer-te'ben_dheldoo:*__M tliejparty power howl
heve-iitili v.rei„teteney, they 'ttatmot kelt up,'
and ,,
•, , ,7,5- The ':,olitall game; _between the .Now York-and„PtileOeigits"-eltibswas 4e-commenced list ,eve-

*Mccies"ireria-Madis by the, former
and eight by thalattar4 to the hoarOf_adjourn-:

"went;when, the pine not havingbeen decided, it
ws! Poidtotted to next Saturday evening. :' -

late; hour lent"night, heard that the
ohandeller.,:lc,thalWatnCtatreet Theatre had
fallen 'down seVerely Injured:several persica
-who weresitting in theipannette, beneath it.

The:NO:York Time:J.-oryeiiirday, publishes a
!..IMppsip,of the reportpf the`Metropolitan Police
,ofthet city, giving afar ietieePeet.er theettmeq
,Otlezyear *NewYork.. "Yhe total number of sr.'
iesta*as 66,886, We gleithe number of arreste-•
for Craw of thpleadineerintia; is:follows : r eassult.
with latent'to;kill, 164. threatening life .04 •

murder,. 04; assault: and:battery ' 658 ; 'assault
.on policeriten,'l77; , die:orderly:: conduct, - 8,629 ;

'fighting* the'street; 1:087 intexteation, 15,001 ; -
intoaleatiOn -;atid-AiMiderly conduct, 9,348;- at-
temptittrape, 91; rape;'33; attempt atburglary, ,
429.; forgery>, 58.; "atathesslement., 68; frend,l6l-1'
grand4 liatten,V;" 11,087; Petit' larceny, 4,667;
pickinggPOOkets,'43o 9 ;,'robbing in first degree,
159,;receiving geoids;l96 ; passing donator-
,

felt Money' 200: - The nativity of those arrested is
ai,folloWs :1ie1and;,06,065; United States, 10,208;
3irinapyi` s,9B,2;':)lnglaii, 2,598; Scotland, 886 ;

:11•4taiti,'3117:','Velizda;201 -167-; Spain, 47;
Teland,f_4B ".Sweden, 20 ;,Nortray, 11 ; Rolland,
40'1- (P,rtiesiii,. 10 ; China. 8; West Indies, 6 ;. Den-
mark:o0; Switzerland, 8; Belgium, 2 ; Nova Soo-
Pi,: 14-Mexico,: I;'Chill • I.' unknown 4,287.
Among these were 666 'colored,perieni. ,

Governor Packer, hue appointed B. W. Conk-
ling; Bee:, notary' publio at Denville, Pa. This
Isan excellent appointment;and from our_ know-
ledge of Mr, 0. we doubtnot it will be highly ao-
'oeptable to the people, ofDapvilia. ,

An' Important:. Yet
TIM: friar ;of:the. CiUM'ef, .Wttrianvs. Tie county-OE Wasidagkon, Pa., in the

17tdied States,-DlStriet`Cemit aI Pittsburgh,
laifore JudgtialGuitifiand lawns,--vas conolu-
dest on-Monday,-by a verdict for the, plaintiff.
The'action was to recover the value of sixty
coupemi ofthisty_didlars-, each,. on as many
htindai issued by the commissioners of Wash-
inktnn.county to the Hempfield Railroad
,tionpany,,;,payabie semi-annually, in New

The defence consisted of a variety of
ingeetlette,..PrOpositions, but' rested mainly on
,the'. ground . that -the commissioners of the
county, at 'the time of the delivery of the
bonds, objected .to signing them because they
,did` not contain ;on their face the legislative;prt,Oitaicin authorizing their issue,,,,which
made it.,theinuiinelisof the, railroad company
to: pay- the .interest on the bonds until such
time es the rota' should' be completed; but
that a distinct understanding was then had
with the president -of the road that the com-pany: should Carry- oatthat Provision in good

Inianiucli as this has not been dene, it
Wail 'claimed-that "the responsibility for the
payment, of.tho ,bonds did not rest upon the'
county. The :Cherie of Judge. Garza ela-
,hOrately .reviewed all the arguments of' the
thirei4ant, hut,plainly. directed the, jury that
if-they -.believed the testimony Submitted by
the plaintiff, he was entitledto their verdict.
-;"The full amount of the ,plaintiff's claim forcoupons - with - interest? amounts to

preients the 'case 'from
being called up to the supreme Court of the
.United ,Statee,, (as ,no aCtion for a smaller
mitt thin'sg 000 can l o carried there,) and
rendersThe present decision final.
'Yttis fiction' Of the United' States CircuitCourt,*Hoeing, does, closely upon the
,decitdOn"Of the Supreme Court of•thls State,
virtually,- settles, we Oink; the liability of
*unties to pay the, principal and interest of
any railroad bonds issued tinder their au.
thority; notwithstanding any allegations of.neglettortiaid, ofthe :charaCter relied Upon
•14-lite'defendants.ln.the recent,suits to evade
Itielr payment. 1: ~= . •

deep-atoll froth St. Louis
;Of 'made nn'ior the overland mail,
tWo*days titterW.MOKrisites departurefroth,gin-Francisco,iis thefollowing •

‘i..4pn,f',4.-,:(4llfoiLibbip, before leaving Ban Fran-
'efseo„ sesitteGeorge P. Johnson'a ohailenge, after
ihe latter-was oeaftned. -
:•'-Thoitriad ea Kr: now In
*births, andtherefore cognizant ofall the feels

iri the ottie;lite the- 9ply persons who can,pro.'
„berlfreply. to theld!ovei,which in• effect is an

in.*, at Otisdfi-,
Aims°, to -say, from weknowof:the
I:.̀ Srasttinces,l that F,llfr. lioßmats • was -never
Able',to''poinmunicate with -the Bon. Gunton

tsar Jotipeox; althagb thejuthor_was that
the'arrangethents *4o' made to teach hhit et
Ole Proper time,

Crime and .INishnipst,mot,,
Some months ago, eii;Sin,unciffeiding man

wkcnietly4alkik through a mitrimet .in Now
Ikdrlsftecorm*Mied bthiswife, half=drankenyorto,krufflawraii against him, -and ap-
parehtly by-the Mere aiiiukiesoofa bad heart,
drOW: a iinifdarid Stabbed I, TIM man died
immediately. The young murdiwer fled; was

arrested, tried, convicted, and (fhimih it was
in York, where crime seems to 'be allow-
ed woridrois lnprinitt) iimis—liarged, three or
four days ago. Mr. Kum, Governor of tbe
-State, was strongly urged to _remit the capital
punishment, hid, feeling that the case was a
bad one, awlthat anexample should beraade;
to check youngNew York's fatal and increas-
ing proPensitttoMitiderr he' allowed the Ben-
tense to im'earried into execution:
-Two' of the New York papers—there may

be more, but we haie not seen' them
—contend that Justice 'would not have
been outraged had (what is Called) Mercy
been extended, in this case. At the risk of
being branded' as nblood-thirsty advocates of
a Draconian code," we cannot help saying
that our' opinion is different. If ever therewas a murder without the shadow of an ex-
cuse, it was this which Ronanns .(the culprit)
so recklessly -committed. • If there were im-
punity for such' a fold deed, courts of justice
Might aswell 'be shut up; as useless. There
was no provocation—not even passion, bad as
that excuse is.'

In New York, for some time past, murderers
have very much had-their own way. Convic-
tion seems a nullity, when itbecomes a matter
of course to move new trials, and also a
matter of course to grant them. There is
Canonmi, for example, about to lie tried for
murdera /birth time, and judges; juries,law-
yers, witnesses, and- newspapers are so tired•
of the case ,that the chance hi, that on this
fourth playing of the game of life, the wretch
willbelet free, either by acquittal, orby non-
agreement of the jury, the accused being
liberated• on nominal bail, asBARER was, after
being tried for the murder of Dm, POOLE.

The uncertainty of punishment has added,
we fear, to the certainty of crime, not only in
Now York, but in other places. ,We aro con
fident that ,such heti been the effect here.
Another actual inducement to crime, here
and elsewhere; has been the practlae=latterly
grown to a most intolerable head—OfmoVing
for a new trial, and of granting it, often upon
very slight grounds. Between the delays of
trial after trial, the chances of the jury not

'agreeing, and the almost dead certainty that a
capital sentence will not be carried into execu-
tion, the worst criminals have about as many
chances of longevity as the judges and jury
who try them. The ought-to-bo-hanged ruf-

-1 flans must have been taken very much aback
by the execution of Bonasns.,

If capital iuniShment be preserved on the
,statute-book—and wo are not herecall edupon
.to discuss the question—it should not be a
lottery. A criminal, while that punishment
exists, should fool that, if convicted, he must
suffer.

Thanksgiving Day.
, To-day has been set apart by the Governor
of the State as a general day of thanksgiving.
Christmas has-so long boon the great holiday
:of •Pennaylvania, that it will probably be long
before any day set apart in accordance with
'the time-honored practice of New England
will be as strictly observed here as it is in that
quarter. Still, the.cuetom is so appropriate
and just, that it is yearly increasing in public
fever. We have - much to be thankful for.
This Union is infinitely the most prosperous
nation on the globe, and Pennsylvania has
enjoyed as rich a.share of the bounties of
Providence as any of her sister States. It is,
highly proper, therefore, that there, should
be a general outburst of gratitude on the
part of herpeople, that from her thousands of
sacred altars, and from the hearts of herteem-
ing millions of citizens, prayers and praises
should ascend on high, and that the grandest
efforts of _her clergy should be exerted In
giving expression to the emotions of their
congregations. • ,

We havereceived a communication• signed
!i A Real Estate Oivner," which we publish in
another column, expressing the approbation
• • • • z1i......ar
subject of real estate investments. It is °A--

dent, heivieirer,Atit'the Writer is interested in
the « neighborhood' of. Girard College, or
North Broad street," or both, from the favor-
able terms with which he referito those lout-
tons !Or, ,investments. We Intend to have
mob: more to.say ,upon tho subject of real
estate investments, beeatote wesincerely think•
with our friend that we cannot serve our pa--
trons, whether capitalists, real estate owners,
merchants,mechanics; or laborers, moreeffec-
tually then by adiocating the Improveitent
of our city; and the Investment of money in
real estate operations.- Still;it is our intentionto treat allParts of the city alike, 'without re-
ference to particular locations, as no ono can
go astray in that respect. While we agree
with our correspondent in his remarks
'about the beauties' and' advantages of
the : localities' he mentions, and do not
,doubt---,hls-7`tiesortlon as totheSafet- of
investments there, and the probable rise of
property in those parts of the city, we believe
there are other locations, equally, and in some
respects mare- attractive for investments.
South Broad street; for instance, from the
depot down to and 'below PassYunk road,
or south from Chestnut street, is, in point of
beauty, quite equal, in all respects, to any
other part of the city, and quite as desirable
for splendid private residences. It has, be-
sides, the advantage of a much nearer proxi—-
mity-to the business centre of the city, and is
almOst the only point within a short distance
of the great marts of trade that now remains
for flrat-claas residences. This is a considera-
tion that is turning the tido of improvement
in that direction, (as will be seen in the re.
Gently erected and beautiful houses on Broad
Street; near Passyunk road;) and it will
continua to do'so from necessity, as it is a
great object with all business men to secure a
location for their private residences as near
their place of bushiess as possible. Broad
street, in both directions, will, ore long, become
the most beautiful, as it is the meet extensive,
avenue in the Now World; but the improve-
ments now in contemplation in the southern
part of the city by the Great Central Railroad
Company, and the construction of a passenger
railway downBroad street, to Passyunk road
first, and then to League Island, which will be
commenced, we understand, as soon as the re-
quisite charter canbe obtained, with the causes
already referred to, will,from present , indica-
tions, force improvements in that direction
'more rapidly than they have ever advanced
heretofore.

Public Entertainments.
- "Martha" was repeated. at the Academy, to a
good honso, last night.- It is the best performance
of the t3trakosoh troupe. Tbis.ovoning, what is
oaltod the " cheap opera" le likely to draw
a greet audience. On Saturday, the Mammoth
Concert.

At Walnut•streot Theatre, there will be no af-
ternoon performance to-day. The now play,
"Five Nights on the Delaware," and the after-
piece of " Youth,Love, and Folly," will bo played
this evening.

Thia afternoon, at Aroh•otreet Theatre, "The
Midnight Walsh," "The Dumb Boller and
"Paul Pry in America," will be played. In the
evening, " Pauvrette" and "The Dramatist."

Afternoon and evening performances at the Na-
tional Circus. Tho epectaole of "The Knights of
Malta," produced hero, Is very complete and gor-
geous.

To•neT being Thanksgiving, the inimitable
Signor Blitz will give three performances—morn-
ing, afternoon, and evening. file seldom such a
chance is offered to the little ones, and, as this is a
general holiday, we expect that he will be
,crowded.

A Hint to Union Christians.
Ma Eturon : I perceive by an advertisement

that, ,"in acoordamm with the usage of formeryears, a Union prayer meeting will be held on
Thanksgiving doh at a o'clock P. M.; in tho
M. E. Union Ohurah,Voirth street, below Arch, at
which Christians of all denOminations are invited
to be present." lam glad of it, and with divine
pen:elision, hope to bo there. But I want to give
a hint, suggested by the tone of addresses and
prayers made at a similar meeting last year, and
the many 'Union .mietluga since. Do not the
'speakers tafk too much about Union? At seems
to be the only,.theine with Many, and often re.
mindsme of the saying that " shallowbrooks bub-
ble loudeet..??: thirdly, if we all are sounited, wo
should not'boast so much of it.; NoW, let me beg
tjtote sPeaker9-L:l4fid•mariy -are' truly eloquent—totalk' on subleeto &doubted to develop a. true
Christian.aharaeter." Union is certainly a most
- desirable.Obristitin'grabei but ,not the only one,
or indeed the most importautune. Ifour preach-
.era and exhorters Would urge us to (militate that
chaplet of graces—" Love, joy,pence, long suffer-
ing," .to;',,oko--they would accomplish more for
Union, infinitely more, than can' over be done by
I.lie present. At least, this is the opinion of

UNIT/a.

BY MIDX,VOT,MAIL.
•Letter typia.:,(f;Occasional.”

[Correspondence or The Prised -

„.

. • Wis„alltaron, Nov. 17, 1818.-
You doubtless have.dleoeveredthat -my', pridie--

tion in referonoe to the'appropriation by Postmas-,
ter General Brown of the credit which of right be-
longs to the Pierce Administration for opening the
overland mail route to California, has boon fully
verified. The Washington Union_contains _a _la-
bored eulogy of, the Postmaeter fienoral, and deep
not hesitate to. group the, whole honor for that
secondary gentleman: It is . currently reported.
here that the article in the Union was written by
'Mr. Brown himself. Iliaetylo and egotism par:
vade the whole article. `<l. could nothelP,

as I passed the residonoti-of the Beetualuder
-General a day or two since, on noticing the osten-
tatious dieplay of the fact that A. V. Brown is
Postmaster General,heraldedona large silver door-
plate about ten times the size 'of ordinary door-
plates. It struck my mind as a sort of vulgar
display, resulting froin inordinate ambition. You
know that; with the induction of Mr. Buchanan
into the Presidential seat, a new and 'repre-
hensible system of political teeth's was in-
culcated, the bitter fruits of which have already
been gathered. But you probably do not knoir
that several of the aspiring membersof the Cabinet
have turned biographers, and have actually writ-
ten their own livis. I have been faiored with a
eight of the history of the lifeof ' A'. V. Brown,
Postmaster General, of the existence of which I had
long been eognizdnt, and by sheer accident I raw
the manuscript in the handwriting of Mr. Brown.
The Postmaster General intends to spread, his own
biography broadcast over the whole Union, pre-
paratory to his active canvass for the Vice Presi-
dewy. Hecalls himeelf the "indomitableA. V.
Brown,” in contradlitinotion to the epithet of
" 'delirious" bequeathed him by General Jackson.
Have you received a °ivy of his book?• Be good
enough to notify me promptly of thereeeipt,shoild
you be favored with a copy. I than, in the moan-,
time,.examine it theroughlyi and write the critique
in advance. My desire, is to do justice to the
Postmaster General. lifr. Brown bitterly com-
plains of the badgering horeoently.received while
in Now York. He wasbesot by numerous pent* .
committees, who demanded everything for their
own cliques, and traduced the characters of all
others. Mr.Brown declaim' that he cannot under-
stand New York polities, as presented by the verb.
ens cliques, and hands must rely upon his own
" indomitable courage and acute penetration" to
settle all questions in dispute referring to Poet
Offme appointments. Homer 'peaks ,of a greater,
and lesser Ajax; but I think he awards to neither''Anything higher than strength and stupidity. A'
,happy time Mr. Brown will have with the Now
York politicians. I understand that all the news-
papers in the pay of the Post Moe Department
have received instructions to copy the Postmaster
General's, artiole from the • Washington Union;
and therefore yen must not express any surprise,
at its general circulation.

Your Collector Baker is among the visitors in
Washington to-day. I understand that he designs
some removals, if he has not made them' already.

The six 'Mildred and fifty , workmen removed
from the navy yard .at Philadelphia since the
election may now realisi 'how much Lecompton
promises are worth. ' They were retained just
long enough to be used for their votes, and
discharged as soon as , this duty, was per-
formed. A more infamous prostitution of
patronage and of honor was never heard of,
not even in those days when offices ,were
ekedupon men on the ' mere'expectation of ob-
taining their support for theExecutive. I under-
stand that the same system has been maintained
at every navy yard in the :Union, and that in
New:York a dispute took place between Commo-
dore Kearney, the commandant at that port, and
George Taylor, the Colonel Moreno°of that quar-
ter, because the Commodore would not stuff the
navy yard, with unnecessary , laborers, who
were to be paid so much a day 'for voting in
favor of a Lecompton Congressmen. The old
salt resisted the mandate of the politician, who
appealed to our pliant Secretary of the Navy,
at which there was a grand row. I wish
Commodore Stewart had taken the bull by the
horns at our yard. Kearney's protest beat George
Taylor, and Old Irooeldes could have laid out the
Honorable Tom if he had !ahem to do eo, Prac-
tices like these in any company or corporation
would have caused the offending parties to be
summoned into court, while in private life they
would be regarded as little abort of profligacy.
But our General Administration an do all this,
and more, and go soot-free.

Mr. Vincent L. Bradford, of your city, is pub-
lishing an elaborate defence of Leoompton and
the Presidentin to-day's Union. Mr. B. has all
the necessary claims upon the confidence and af-
fection of Mr. Buchanan. He has been his life-
long foe, and was a good Know-Nothing in 1.858,

.tag in for the Demoaratio_e_andidoto only .wheimcw -ner.au-s-euenee of being elast..3.37WhitTei.
piece of impertinent° it is for any soh Mu to at
tempt to hold the Demooratio pirty. responsible for
the conduct of the Federal Administration.in so-
gard to Kansas !

• Yourecollect that Mr. Nugent, of the San Fran-
oirdo Herald, was sent by this Administration as
slieolal agent to the Fraser River gold regions,
there to look after-lod ,knows whet. Bat, by
by recent intelligence, he has, it seems, taken the
responsibility in a very grave matter. That be
bee done right, and deserves commendation, all
will admit. By ono impulse, as it were, morethan thirty thousand Californians left for
Thompson's river and Fraser's river, there to
delve for gold. The diggings did not turn out as
well as were expected, and that country is now, by
the return of these men home, left almost in the
wild condition in which it was found. . Some
there are without funds to go book, and, assuming
the privilege of consuls, who assist oar sailors to
return home when loft destitute in foreign ports,
Mr.Nugent has Sent these mon back to California,
drawing on the treasury for their expenses.

Forsyth isbook from Mexico. Ms mission has
been, if report bo true, a complete tiasoo. The
interests of our citizen and of our nation remain
there now in a condition of confusion. Outrages
upon our people are of daily occurrence ; and the
popular' sentiment of the country will demand
Congressional inquiry into the matter—and docu-
ments and explanations must be forthcoming.
At this time, however, the point is to have a good
man at the city of Mexico in place of Mr. For-
syth. Who shall he be? We all know that at
the commencement of this Administration, Mr.
Buchanan wasbold in the expression of his deter-
mination to appoint no man to a foreign mission
who was not capable, bya knowledge of the lan.
gunge of the country to which be woe sent, of at
once andfully discharging his duty. •Since John

Tence has been named to a full mission, and
while he is known to be ignorant of the language of
Austria,and newto the routine of diplomatio labors,
itroust be conceded that these only were idle words,
signifying nothing., Now, ofoourso, instead of se-
lecting the right man for the right plane—a man
energetically to pursue our polioy, demand justice
for our citizens, and do credit to our national oho-
raoter—some other martyr to the poisoned chalice
of Lecompton will find banishment there, careful
on his part to enjoy only the emoluments and the
title of the °Moe.

I am sorry to know there is no chance for Owen
Jones or Landy. The complaint to universal
against any more appointments from Bonneylye-
nia. It is fixed, I believe, that there shall be no
more. What a pity, then, it is that the distinguish-
ed friends of the President, Mr. Stephen Remak
and Mr. Itanken, were provided for ere this va-
cancy, else one or the other of them would now,
in all probability, be on his way to the land of
greasers and blank vomit, as His Excellency the
envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
of the United States. But the fates are capri-
cious. OcoestortaL.

Real Estate Investments.
PIIILADELPIIIA, Nov, 15, 1858

EDITOR Or TIM /111888 : I have seen and read
with much satisfaction your recent articles upon
the subject of real estate investments, and no doubt,
they have been read by many others with guar
satisfaction—not only by those who, like myself,'
are large real estate owners, but all dames of
citizens, whether mechanics of moatall desorip-I
'tions, merchants, and laborers, as well es capital-i
ids, all of whom aro more or lees benefited when-
ever real estate assumes the importance it deserves'
with ourwealthy capitalists as a source for invest-i
meats, and to you they all owe a debt of gratitude
for the unansierable views you have expressed`
upon the subject. The interest of real estate)
owners, who paythree•fourthaof the expense of ours
city government, has betas too much neglected by
the prose generally, while in New York, wherewe:
seeaccounts of the most extraordinary aotivity;
now prevailing in that city, the public prints are-•
teeming with articles recommending real estate as;
the safest Boum for investments by the large °qt.,'
Whits.

There is no part of thisrapidly-growing city in;
which money couldnot be invested with safety in'

real estate; but let anyonetake the trouble to pass
over and Investigate theprobabilities of thefuture

growth of North Broad street, and neighborhood
of Girard College, in reference to the varlotut,
beauties and advantages of those locations, ho must
be oonvlneed that money invested in either of those'
locations must double within five years.

REAL ItSTATZ OWNER.

FIRST P.410/1.--Political Oratory; Female Medi:
oat' Rducation ; A Washington Jen d'Bsprit ;
Mgnitioant Artiole ; A nude of Retributive Jas.!
bee; General News; A Presidential Aspirant.
Laid Out; The Courts.

LARGE AUCTION BALE OF ELEGANT tIEREAN•
TOWN FANCY WOOLLEN GOOELL —We call the attert
tion of the trade of this and other eines to the adi
vertiaement of B. Scott, Jr., 431 Chestnut street;
This sale to the largestheld in this oily this seal!
son, and comprises styles and qualities seldom
seen at auction. The sale is on Friday morning,
at ten o'clock.

, EXTRA LARGE SALE of Stocks, Ground Rents;
and Real Estate, Tuesday next, 234 inst. Sea
Thomas k Sons' advertisements.

Letter from New,York. •
'`-

arzpeu 91 , A ,vI:IIIDERBR—LAST' 9i. 'Trtil CRYSTAL
PALACE--881101; ritISRARI SUE'S TIM TINES YOU .

111L—SAILFIG OP OENFMAL ' FAZZ—taocito-=-
,- lIA ICBM1110[Sepowdenee of The Prem.] '
, • ~, - ' - 2, New Tone' Noe 11,1868,

A -furious "pooch was made by the murderer McMahanyeetirds.y, at Newark, at, he was aentenced. After pen.
tenet, was pronounced that be should be Ming on the
12th'of'of January next. be maid 's Parker am et I'm a
murdering moldier. Ho is a murdering eon of a b—h,

and f hope the hairwill nevergrow again oh hie head."
Onrienswish, that, for a person standlog with a halter
eke ?,

The last act of the L/rystal Palace was Minted yes--

terday, on the ground, by Gerard, Betts, & 00.,-auo-
tioreers. Fag ends of Corn abssilera, printing presses'stenos engines, and hollers, and rusty iron Of every con-
ceivable drape and size, were brought to the hammer.
Shortly before noon thesale began The conditions were,
peremptory. Nothing hut cash, and that, too, inbank.
able 'money,' would satiny the auctioneer's demands.
AU Mlle, too, it was announced, moat be nettled the day
succeeding the rde. Such preliminaries being under-
stool, the sale proceeded. Wrought iron was MOM In
MU of 1 to 3 tone ; cast-Iron in lots of20 to600 tore.
The prices for the former ranged from $22 to $35 75.
The prices for the latter varied between $lOand $17.25.
Among the principal buyers were D. L.,Seyrnour, J. L.
Jackson & Co., Pettee, Judean, & Co., W. & 11. P.
Dougherty, James Murphy Is Co., D. W. Wetmorei and
Silas 0 Herrirg. Late in the afternoon, when 1,60
tonehad been sold, (1,800of cast, and 200 of wrought
iron,) the sale was adjourned. Pour or five hundred
tons remain unsold, which will be disposedof in ten
days. -

Ssnor Yeisaarl, whose name Is frequently In the pa*
pens axone of the Ministers from Nicaragua to our Go-
vacument,leeling himself aggrieved_by certain state-
ments, derogatory to himself,- in the New 'York Times,
has suedthe proprietors for libel, laying the damages
at the moderate sum of 5.5,000. The promptitude
withwhich verdicts of this aort are recoverable in Now
York, is proverbial. Should he win the atilt, be will
probably ss realize' , at about the came time that Mr.
Fry pockets that 520,000 against the editor of the
Herald.

The steamer Westernport, destined for the Paraguay
expedition, had steam up yesterday afternoon, in readi-
ness for departure, when a despatch front Waah(neon
broaght information that, at the request of General
Pass, she would first convey that distinguished Vene-
zuelan to his native country, and sail to-day. Qen.
'pass is accompanied by a numerous suite.

Prom Tereauela, the Westerrport will proceed dt-
-Irectly to Buenos Ayres, stopping at no?lntermedlateI:ports unless absolutely necessary.
, The receipts of the Brie road for Nave roller are Um
'far irf advance of last year. As currently dated ripen
.thestreet, they are now over forty 'thousand dollars
'higher. ,

At the Lecond board prices were higher. Rock
Island rose New York Central 3(, Brie X, Hodson
'direr %, eouthempreferred X, and 0. 0. and OW. X.
Rem York Central closed firm, and has the inpport of
`MO al leading houses, which were recently the great-
eat bears In the stook.
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... , TUB MARTINI'S.- -
ABlllllll.—The market shown no change from our quo.

tatiomi of yesterday ; Pots $5 94, Pearls 56.
Itiornt.—Tbe market for Stateand Western Plonr le

lees entire and hardly so firm Beoelpts ere light;
males aggregate 1500 _bbls at $3 66e54 25 for rejected,
$4.6004.76 for superfine State,$4:0505 15 for extra,
$5 05414.75 for supeene Western, $4.0705 25 for extra
do, and $'.5005 60 for shipping brands of extra round
hoop Ohio 18^uthene Floor is firm, with sales of 1 600
,bbls at $5 2006.60 for commonand mixed. and $5 600
7.60 for extra do.- Canada Flour Is nominal at $5 20
08 25 for extra, -

Glum—Wheatis buoyant, with sales of 20,000 bus
atst22 for red Western; 60 for white do; E 1 100
1,20for red Southern ; 14,87 for choice Canada. white.
(font rules steady, with salsa of 24,000 bus at 74c760
for mixed Weatern. Eye continues steady at 103780.
Oats are noobanged, at 430460 for Virgirda, Ponnsylva-
pia,and New Jersey, and 46m680 for State, Western;
aneleanaia.
• ParerisiONS —Pork is firm, with sales of 203 Ws at
$17,50m1T lb for Mem, awl $l4 for Prime. Beef shows
no variation of moment. Oot Meats are almost inimical
at late rates. Lard Is very firm, with sales of 150 Ms
at 10.go11e. butter end Ohrese are uochanged

TEA.—Theauction sale of today went off not quite so
arated as the last one ; the whole catalogue, consisting
of both green and Black, was gold at last prides The
prices range as follows: Hyson, 260290; Yoaog
motaxe; Imperial, 80a51c; glum IrlnkaTi 200
7:Au • Twankay, 23; Byron akin, 13,1026o; Breakfastfionoh' eng, 18X0 ; Oolong, 26m0:0.

WILIBUIT Ss dull at 22Kri.

THE. LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Fsom Washington.
AnymatTlOt" IN ao:cone-kior.n praopms.

Nove-mber 17 —A privatelatter Suit ie=
telyed here from %%mem Arizona, by the overlandmeal,dated October 27th; state" thata new, revolution
hoe,broken out in tonere age net Governor Peechlere
and in Savor of the 'Luton& Government.

General Ganders's sone het ramped from jail and
taben refuge with other political exiles near Tnbao and
Arizona,
Itis believed that therevolution will be more 'viru-

lent than any heretofore, and prove sueoraiful ageing
Poseidon'.

Lieutenant Mowry bad returned from Guaymas to
Tucson, and gone to visit the newleld diggings mr the
Oilsriver, whichare said to be very-rich. About one
hundred men were making large *Nee, and conalder-
able excitement existed in Southern California on the
subject. The Apaches were again becomieg trouble-
Some, having driven if considerable stock. and were
saving muchannoyarce to the Overland Mall Company.
One man has been killed and another wounded aimed,on the high road from TUC/011 to Talbeo. Military
protection was mach needed. •

Considerable emlzration had come In duringthe /ca-
me. Several new eettlemente had ban made,and Tuo:
'nod was foil of Americans

The same letter, lu speaking of the late rebellion In
Guaymas, rays It hes terminated by the surrender and
flEght of the authorities.

The State Department hay reeeired informationofthe death of Samuel Binge Ilawle, of 'Pennsylvania,United States consul at Macao.
A petition, numerously signed, bee been recently re.mar. d here, asking the flos ernment to take vigorous

measures toprocure satisfaction from Peru, growing out
of the seizure of the American vessels Georgiaen• and
Lizsle Thompson, and the maltreatment of theircinema
and crewel but our Governmentbad anticipated the
applicat on, and le earnestly pressing thequestion to a
bat tlem opt.

An answer has been sent to the collector at Mobilein reply tohie Inquiry as to whether he should give a
clearance to the Walker emigrant vessel, • but
for p udontiel remote Its tenor ie for tho
gent concealed. Information has born received
hero that a large number of those adventurers
have assembled in that ell, but it is certain that
they will notbo permitted to leave for Nicaragua inc-
lose they succeed in eluding the vigilance of the Fede-
ral egleam

Walter l'orwaTd has been appointed United Slates
Marshalfor Oregon Territory.

Two dare Later from California:
[Per Overland Etail ]

Br. 7.oute, Nov. 17 —The eleventh overland mail,
with dates from California to the g2d ult., arrived here
Last night, making the paesage within the achedule
time, and bringing three through-p seengers

Tbo read wan (cunt to be in excellent condition until
the stage reached Texas. The stock of themail com-
pany wan in fine order (excepton the desert,) end eta.
bone were fast springing up, and the accommodations
along theroute wore rapidly incre•aing.

The application for panes° exceeded theability of
the company to accommodate, and the route torapidly
bereaving in favor as a thoroughfare for travel to the
Atlantis Btafes.

General Harney staked for Oregon on the 20th. The
steamer Oregon left for Yentosa on the 22d, tor the
purpose of conveying the Tehuantepec mail to Am-
pujeo, where the Papilla Mail Pteamship Company re,
calve it.

A shock of earthquake was experlencol at San Bran.
oleco on the morning of the 21st.

Hon J. 0. ticKibbin, before leering Ban Pranoisoo,
sent to George P. Johnson a challenge, after the latter
wee confined la jail.

General Olathe was about eatabliabing & temporary
pion in Klamath county, to protect the c:tiaons against
the Indlane.

Moat of the passengers who had arrived tram NewYork, destined to Frazer river, had gone to California.
Hors than a thousand had started inone day.

Fire at Providence. B. I.—A Bloelc
Burned.

PROVIDIINCH, Nov. 17.—The Howard block, in this
city. Inetuding the theatre. has been entirely destroyed
by lire. The walls of the theatre fell on a low wooden
building on the east side of it, destroying It. The
total loss by the tiro is estimated at over $200,000, with
an insurance of $191,400.

Thefire is supposed to have originated in the varnish•
lug room conneeted with a furniture store, and was
probably accidental. TheProvidence ones eh Ilelarge'y
in the leas, and the Springfield offices are involved to
some extent. Howard block was one of the finest edifices
in the city. Thefirst and second stories were devoted
to spacious atom, and the upper stories contained a
hall unsurpassed by any in New Eagland. It was the
pope ar lecture hall, and its destruction will occasion
much disappo•ntment, as the course of leetwes bad
just commenced. Abut five years ago a building of
thesame sire, and not loss elegant, was destroyed by
fire on the same site. The came fire also destroyed
the Providence Museum, The theatre, which is now
burned, bat always been wader the management of Win.
G. Emboli, Ertl . until the trelent aeatoo, but has bed
no permanent occupant since Mr Forbes relinquished
it. The buildings were theproperty of George a. Rew-
ard, Esq.

Arrival of Senator Broderick from Cali-
fornia§ via Salt Lake.

THE STAGE UPSET ON THE MOUNTAINS, AND MN
BRODERICK SERIOUSLY INJURED

Fr. Lotus, Nov. 17—Senator Broderick, of Califor-
nia hoearrived in this city.

Be left Pait Lake on Ootober Ist. The stage encoun-
tered a-good deal of mow, and the weather was very
cold on the mountr ins. By the upsetting of the stage,
when eel e dietanoe treat of Kansas City, Mr. Brode-
rick bad a rib broken and he was etherwise severely
bruised. Healso had a foot (reran while on the moun-
tains:

The Santa Fe Mail.
ET. Louts, Nov 17.—A despatchfrom Independence

earn the Suite Ye ineil or the 25th ult. arrivod co the
14th inst. The nail was brought in on mules, the con-
dition of theroads rendering it necereaty to leave the
wagon behind. The matte furnished contain no news•
report'. • _

Sailing of tho America.
BogyOn, Noy. 17 —The steamship America soiled

shortly after 10 o'clock, this morning, with forty.eight
passengers IncLiverpool and $7, 000 in specie.

From the Plains.
Br. Loots, Nov. 17 —The Bort Smith Times of the

10th inst. says that Lieut Beale,eparty were at the
North Bork, and Lieutenants Stein and Bell near Bayou
Sell

The Osmauche Indians were very hostile Buffalo
Hump, their chief, sent wont that the Texans woul 1
not consent to make peace, until every ()menthe was
killed.

It was rep rted that the Clamanches had burned the
grass on the plains, which would suspend Lint Beale'e
operations until epriug.

Fire at 111111edgeville—Locaatotive Ex-
plosion.

(leorgia, Nov ld —Lafayette Hall
was destroyed by tiro to. day, originatiog by aceident.
Partially insured Is the /Etna Insurance Clonspany.

The locomotive James Toby exploded near Newbury
on litooday,'killing the engineer and brakeman, and
seriously woundingtwo Others.

THIttE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
THE CANADA AT HALIFAX.

RUMORED MINISTERIAL CHANGE

Lord John Russell to Supersede Earl
Derby.

THE NIAGARA. AT ST. VINOENTS

SIXTY OF THE AFRICANS DEAD

Decline in Cotton

lIREARBTIIVYB LOWER

ConBolll 97Yi
fie LIPAX; N. 8., Nev. n.—The'royal mall ateemstilp

Canada arrived thin afternoon from Liverpool, with
dates to Saturday, the 6th Instant. She will reach
BOston on Friday morning.

The Canada, from Boston and IleWax, had arrived at
Liverpool. end took the place of the ?Italian'.Tho steamer Nova Scotian arrived out on the 4th
It was rumored in London that Lord JehriEwellwoyild rupergede the Earl of Derby ae Premier of theBinDeb Cabinet.
The Prussian Cabinet had notbeen perfeoted.The United States steam-frigate Niagara, with hercargo of rescued Africans for Africa, had reached St.Vincente. Sixty of the colored passengers had died onthepassage.

.The Loudon Times, 'peaking of the wretched condi-Bon of alexia°, says at there is no reason why Eng-land should on^ose the ambitious deeigne of the Go.
vernment at Washington. It considere that the catch-bailment of anygovernment of law and order in Mexicowould be a gain. It aleo ridicules the Spanish expedi-
tion as farcical, and contends that every gun fired onMexican territory is fired to the ultimate profit of thegreat Angio.Bexon northern Confederacy.

Mr. Gladstone is about fo proceed to the lonianblonde ea Lord High Commissionerto regulate the Brit.
ish Protectorate

The London Adoerftsir gives current,• to a rumor
that Load Derby coatemplat•s retiring, and that Lord
John Russell la to succeed him as Premier, with Lord
Stanley and Sir James Graham as prominent members
of the Cabinet It is further elated that this new com-
bination will have the support of Mr. Bright and his
party.

At the Reform flokference held on the sth instant, a
resolution was adopted requesting Mr Bright,to frame
and bring into Parliament a Reform bill. He has ac-
cepted the duty.

The hulland machinery of theburned steamer Hud-
son is valued at £55,000. Her insurance at ,Lloydkt was
only £21.000.

At the last accounts seventeen deaths bad occurred
at Bradford from eating the poisoned lcaenges. About
a hundred victims were still suffering.

The Bank' of England rates of discount were un-
changed. An active drain of god for the Continent
still cent:basica

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH. ,

LONDON, SATURDAY Nome°, Nov. o.—'l he ninth,
yesterday were well sustained, notwithstanding severaladverse features, including thecontinuedflatness of the
exchange i and theflowing of gold from the Bank. Leone
on Government stock were in eager demand at 2Xo 3
per meat There wagalso an inoreated movement in the
discount market, and the reteuexhibited an upwardtendency ,

The overland mei front Bombeyreached here thie
morning.

The minee la the province of Ban Lule,Buenos Ayres,are said to be ofsingular richness.
PILLNOB.

It Is authoritatively stated that theEmperor IC taking
steps for Isylar np stores of corn in every Isrge town
,during the plentlfal seasoner, to provide igainstroarcity.

The Gorernmenthas carried nearly all the elections
In the provinces, but the Progresslstas trim:collet in
Madrid. Thelrleader was returned by six constituen-

cies.
Elpaniehtroops had galled from Malaga to eo operate

with the French in China.
PORTUGAL.

Rho London Posts Pans oorreepondent eaye that
the Portuguese Government contemplates making an
aidreas to the great Powers, complaining that Francerefused mediation in the affair -of the Chariest et
Georges. . . .. .

GREAT BRITAIN. . -

Rio Janeiro dates to the 10th of October had been
received at London. ()area was scarce and bad ad-
vanced 100reis perarrobe. Sugar bed advanced 1,200
rely and closed with an upward tendency

The 11. S. frigate St. Lawrence was in port. The
sloop-oLwar Plymouthwoe at Montevideo The Para-
guayans are 'pluming obetruetions in the lower part of
theirriver to prevent the ingress of Americana, who
are promised a warm reception.

North Carolina Legislature.
EO.lllOll. Nov. 17„—The State Legislature convened

on Monday, and there wag a large attendance In both
branches

Henry T. Clarks, of Ndgeoomb. was elected Speaker
of tho Senate, and Thomas Settle, of Rockingham,
poster of the House. Hon. John 11111 was ahosen

o'erk of the Senate, and Edward ()saffron clerk of theHome..
Deventer Draggle message to an able paper. There

ire eareral aspirants for the United S•atea Senate.
The election le to tate placeat an early day.

The Southern Mail.
Wssummit, Nov. 11.—The New Orleans papers of

Friday last have been received. The eteamship (Walter
Olty left on that morning on her second trip on the
Tebnentepec Transit line forCalifornia, with the malls
and mosengefs.

Oa Thursday nearly 9,000 hogsheads of Louisiana
sugar were received at New Orleans.

. .
Advance in the New York Stock Market.

Nsw-Yoax. Notr.l7,—After theclosing of thesecond
board Weafternoon pricesadvaneed ,and thefollowing
:docks oloved at the annexed quotations: _

Combed:tad Coal 2.1
New York Central Railroad Sag
Readiag Railroad - 62);

THE, CITY.
' TELE COM TOURNAMEUT—TIIE. GANN BE-

-...,...-sn...A.DeprinA...AenAitur...Yoag.—The game in
Progressbetween the New York Chess Club and the
A.ltienamm Club, of thiscity, was resumed last even-
ing, the players In this city being Nutted in the room
adjoining the American Telegraph Office, and the New
Yorkers latherotundo of the Exchange. in that city.
The playing was to commence at six o'clock. but was
delayed somewhat by the &Mendeof the New York um-
pire, Professor Mien, in convequeoce of mstepoeittmThe poet was scalpel to Alexander B. Dougherty,
Esq.. and the playing then proceeded, the moves beteg
transmitted toand fm between this city and NewYork by
the electricians of the American Telegraph Company
with the precision and regularity for which the Hughes
instruments are noted. The following are the moves:

GAIIS NO. 1
Red, New York While, Philadelphia

13. Q to K Kt 4....
11. Q to K II 8

Q to Q B 2
A B to Q 2
Q B to IT 8.

t15. Q to X 2 ' X B to Q 3
le P to X B 4 Q B to K B 4
17. P to Q Xt 3 Q It to 1( 5
18. 11 to Q Xt 2' P to X R 4
19. K Kt to B 3 X to B mum

Fartherplay woe then Postponed untilSaturdayeven.
log at six o'clock.
...110RittrILE CALTASTROPUE.—FIat Iron Row
isa place well known to the.police, It In eltuated on
Cumberland aired, in the Nineteenth ward Like the
d.olgens of some of the wretched localities in the
lower part of the city, the people who lire In Flat Iron
r:w seem to be trying the experiment as to bow much
misery a human befog can bear without giving up the
ghost. Theplena is the resort of the most aware,'
creatures, and drunkenness quarrelling, and fightlog,
are theprincipal occupations of those who drag out
an eicitencs there. On Punchy night. about eleven
o'clock. dreadful screams were beard tuning from a
room inthe second dory of a house in therow. and the
persons who were fleet attracted to the spot f and a
woman named Catherinegel ey with her elothes de-
stroyed, and her body burned black from head to foot.
Dr. Langdon was c-on In attendance, and be continued
with the poor creature through the night. She died
in greatagony about hal f-paa t 4 o'olock yesterday morn-
ing The deceased was bat twenty-reven years of age.
She was very intemperate in her habits. and at the
tims her clothing took tire she was quite drunk. The
husband was aloe drank.

The couple had been quarrelling all theevening, and
when the accident first happened thewoman declared
that when her clothes took fire her lighand refured to
amid her, laying that elm might ttTlir. The husband
was arrestel, but he was Mottled yesterday In coo•
eequenee of the wife having declared before she died
that he was not present at the time her elothee took
fire. The wretched couple bad two young children in
the house at the time the mother wee to dreadfully
burned.

THE WASHINGTON MONEHENT.—A meeting
of the " Washington Monument immolation of the First
School District of Pennsylvania', wee held yesterday
afternoon at the chamber of the Board of Control.
Delegates from sixteen of the twenty-four section■
being present, a permanent organization was effected by
the election of James H. Randall, Nag , president,
Joseph Cooper and J. 11. Wheeler, secretaries, and
George If Gordon,treasurer. The presidentappointed
the following committee on by laws, via: George F.
Gordon,l Oh■rlep Shaffer, William Stedman, J. A.
Ansney, M. D., and N J. Broglie. Theassociation ad-
journed to meetat the name piree on Friday. the 20th
Wt.; at 4P. M. From the determination exhibit ,d ty
thegentlemen present, there in no doubt that Philadel-
phia is at last to have a monument to Washington.

ARRESTED FOR RAPE.—A. young man,
named Alexander Robinson, alias "Shiner" Robin-
son. wee arrested in this city yesterday, and sent back
to New Castle, Delaware. to answer thecharge of com-
mitting a rape upon the person ofa younggirl near that
place. Itappease that he, in company with another,
whose name is unknown, procureda carriage, and with
the story that some of her relatives were unwell, and
that they bad been Bent for her induced theski to ac-
company them. Having got her into a secluded spot In
the woods, Robinson, aided by his a^corepace. ravished
her, after which the villalnn Ilea. No doubt Robinson
will be summarily dealt with, and should his com-
panion in guilt be secured, a like fate awaits him.

STOLEN PROPERTY RECOVERED. Henry
°Lisbon, the proprietor of a tavern on the Wry road,
below Walnut street, Twenty.fonrth ward, and Bridget
Lindsey, keeper of another tavern at Bridgewater and
Chestnut streets !IMO ward, were arrested yesterday
on the charge of eel log liquor on Sunday,and without
a license. They were each held to bait by Alderman
Warren to answer at court A search warrant was sub-
sequently obtained upon complaintof theclime of the
Almahouse. and b)th places searched. A quantity of
sheets, stockings. blankets. &c,

, were found. These
article]; are alleged to have been stolen from the Alms-
house by thepaupers, and given to the defendants In
payment for liquor!

DEATFI OF TORN W. BAYNE.—WO deeply
regret to notice the death of John W. Bayne, a pro-
mising graduate of Girard College, which occurred in
this city. on Tuesday evening. The deceased wee pos-
sessed of many estimable qualities, which secured for
him the respect of all with whom be was brought In
contact. The announcement wo have made will pro-
duce much genuine sorrow in those cirolos where young
Bayne was well and favorably known. Die college
friends, whoconstitute all the oflicent and graduates of
that institution, will miss the face of cue who wan
greatly endeared to them by many years of happy com•
melon. The funeral will take p`ace this afternoon.

PROVIDENTIAL ESOADE.—On Tuesday night,
two ohoDen, agedleapactively twoand four years, were
left alone by their parents, in the second story of a
house in Green's court, in the Eleventh ward. The
parents wore very poor, and being compelled to to out
to work, lcoked the children up in a room where there
was a hotatovo The little ones set fire to the bed
while playing with the fire, and when the neighbors
were attracted to the spot by their screams. the children
were huddled itt one corner of theroom, and bully out
of reach of the fire. Children should never bb left
alone undersuch circumstances.

SUSPECTED SUROLARY.— On Tuesday night
about twelve o'clock, two monwere teen lurking about
a house at Stvonth and Oxford 'Meets, and acting in a
very suspicious manner. They were closely watched,
and dually taken into custody by Officer Cobb. of the
Twentieth ward There namee,are Charles Johitman
alias Chas. Smith and Francis Piper. On their persons
were found a couple of " jimmieto a dark lantern, and
a lot of keys. They *laid that "they were going to do
a email job. but did not Intend to commit a burglary."
They were taken to the Ventral Police Station, and
looked up to await shearing.

Liam FINGERED.—A colored fellow named
John Miles was arrested on Monday night by OSloer
Levy, at, a pawnbroker's hop. The officer saw the
fellow enter theshop with three new costa on bie arm,
and followed him in. When Mites saw that he wee
watched he adroitly throw theeJats over the counter,
and pretended to want topawn hie own overcoat The
fellow was arreated by Mr.Levy. The etolea coats are
blank frocks, of inferior make. They all have thepri-
vate store marks upon them. Mies is an old thief.
INhails from New York.

Max DROWNED.—The coroner wee notified
to hold an inqueat upon the body or a man whowee
found drowned yeaterday at Reeu ,s whatf, below Sfar-
ket•etreet bridge, In the Twentieth ward. Ma name or
the particulars we have not been able to glean.

A BeiquiteAttgii.—William King, the
proprieticeof a stiOritiaiii-olf Haiinantown road. above
PhceolitAihileentering Mello* about eleven o'clock
on Tuesdainlght, disooyered that- the front door had
been Opened.--A light was burningin the bank room.
This was extinguished immediately upon the entrance
of Mr. what at'orme suspiclonod that all was not
right, and weft In -dearth of,a policeman. In the
meantime the burglar escaped, .o.arry ng off with him
boots and s Dee valued at thirty or forty dinars. HO
was chewed by Officer-Hellf, and ran into a house in
Howard street, above Pbmn'x. This place was watched,
And the men arrest=d as he was coming out yesterday
morning. He gave the came of John Wane Yester-
day morninghe had a hearing before Alderman Shoe-
maker, and was committed indefault of.sl 000 ,bail to
answer a' court.

The house in Howard' street was aubliequeritlysearched, and the' stolen property' recovered , ,Stimebad beau buried-under a quantityof coatin.the_cellar.,and the balance was found in the loft. The occupantof the place. Mutilates Slyer, was also taken in.ocus-tody on the charge of being an accessory to the burgla-ry. He likewise woe committed In default of $l,OOObail, by Alderman Shoemaker...
YfeITIUa CHILDREN.--Yesterday alternootisome five hundred children. male and female, pupils of

the St Ann's Parochial School, Richmond, visitei thePair now in progress at Jaioa,e Hell. They presented
a very neat and cheerfulappearance; and as the littlescholars filed round the spacious hall, theireyes dilated
with wonderand pleasure at the array of artlclea whichthe various stands presented to their view. About, half-
pant four o'clock they left in the Pifeh•etreet ears for
home, pleased,no doubt, with their day's recreation',

COUNTERFEITER ARRESTED.—iliflae - Bucker
was arreited in the Pixth ward, on the charge of por-
inga counterfeit ene•dollar gold piece. - He,mode two
unsuccessful attempts to peas tho coin, at different to.verne, and finally got rid of one at a lager•beer saloon
in Race street. Three of tho bogus pieces were found
upon his patron., The accused had shearing before Al-
derman Brazier, yesterday, and was committed in de-fault of El ORO bail to answer at court.

ASSAULT BY Alf OFFlGER.—Officer Edward
Irwin, of the Second district, was arree'ed yesterday
morning. and taken beforeAlderman McMullen, on the
°halve of committing an assault and battery rpon
Brady Bradywas arrested a day Or two 'since, end the
officer is alleged to have Pt=et him withoutcause onthe bead with a unite a serious
wound. Theaccused was heid'in $l,OOO bail to answer
at court.

FINES OF ALDERMEN. The followingansouate of Mies and penaltieswere paid Into the OityTresury, by the aldermen named. during the putoroath: jaunts Bing $7, Joseph Olonds $41.38. J..Piankinton $79 41, J. Snyder 143 35. 0' Ramsdell$N 25 James Allen $lO, George Patobellslos 25, W. 11.Butler$lO, 0. Brasier $33, William -Ogle 'l4, B. $:Warren $26. Makinga total of $372 03.
3 •STILL ATTRACTING ATTENTION.—The twig-jeficentroll frame made for the Good WiltBegins Com-pany of this city, to be presented to the Liberty FireCompany of Baltimore, is being exhibited in thewin-dow of.the manufacturers, Meagre. Cornelius& Baker,Chestnut street, shove Seventh. It attracts much

attention from the noveltyof the dee,gnand the beautyof the workmanehip.
ARRESTED FOR NANDHOUS MlscuigF•—Fonr

young men, named George Kunkle, William Haines,
John Dyson, and John Paul, were arrested in the
Twenty fourth ward, on the charge of maltelonsly eat.
tmg and destroying a large tent belonging to theWestPhiladelphia Passenger NailwayCompany They were
taken before Alderman Allen, and held for a further
hearing ,

THANKSGIVING AT THE NORTHERN H01f13.--
At the Northern Home for Friendless Children,,Twents,
thirdand Brown streets, thenen.' interesting exercises
will come off onThanksgiving, !The friends ofthe !nett-,
tutlon—one of the most useful in the elty7-are invited,
to visit the Home at 3 o'clock P.M

DEATH YROII INTEMPERANOB:=-The coroner
was called uponyerterday afternoon. to hold an Inquestupon the body of Amen named Jllll2Bll Shannon, whose
death was =Honed to have been produced by Miles*intemperance The phyaielmi was under the Impression-
that he had been taking drugs.

HAD Dern LEGS BROffEN.—An Irishwoman
named Mary Lafferty, a rag gatherer, whilst punning
her avocation In Wee. Philadelphia, on the Schuylkill
river above Marketstreet, yesterday, had both her legs
broken by thefalling of a gate. She was taken to the
almshouse hospital.

WHERE ARE THE A SII-CARTBi—COMplaillhe
are numerous on thepart of our Ottawas, Of the neglt-,genre of those having In charge the, remOrat of ashes;
This is a great annoyance to housekiepers;46l" should
be promptly remedied by the niuntelpalunthorttlea.

LARCENY OF BED GLOTHICII.--BliZtl
committed by Alderman Freeman, heanswer the charge
of stealing a lot of bed clothes. breading 'sheets, pil-
low emu, &mouldone damask cloth. •

.PICKPOCKET ARIIEEITED.--.James Kelly was
committed. yesterday, by Alderman Treemao. charged
with picktog the ?Dotted.' of, one MarthaSteele.

FINANCIAL, AND ,COMMERCIAL.

Thci Monex,garket.
PgiIfADILPHIA. Nov. 17, 1858.

The bull intereit contindes to prevail at the stock
board, and a very fair trustles was done to-day. Prieesfor.batili stooks, favoriterailroad bombs, and Investment
eecturillet generally, are 'improving - Reading Railroad
stock made a further advance of upon the °Poing
price of yesterday. The other limey stocks, however,
have not, es yet, benefitedby the improvement. Ron I
estate and bonds and mortgages continue to draw off
theattention of owners of money from stook operation.,
and the conveyancers are having better times than the
broker's enjoy.

To-morrow, Thanksgiving day, there will be no meet-
Dig of the Board tf Brokers. Apropos ofthanksgiving
a friend of The Press, who does business on Market
street, and who seems -to think be has found eminent
cause for thankfulness to-morrow, (and at other times,
too, for thatmatter,) in the goodresults of hisbusiness
this year, ham exhibited to ns the will of a deceased
customer, who, in dteposing of. hisworldly effects, did
not neglect to bear his favorable testimony, and give
his mite to further those immortal prineiples of point.'
cal orients, which, under the fostering tire of the Da-mooratic party, have *Ought - our country' forward
with unprecedented rapidity on the path„which leads
togreatness and empire. The 'following extract from
the will exhibit the Working of the ruling' yandon in
title patrlot,abreest : „

- "Fifth, My will is that my wife, during her natant
life, shall contribute tiny dollar( annually t• want the.
maintenance of Democratic principles, by paying that
sum yearly to the chairman of the Democratic Central
Committee for county ; tide amount to be paidout
of the proceeds of that portion of my estate hereby de-viand to her.” -

The following lathe Pittsburgh bank statement for
the week precedingNovember, 16 : .1 ,_ .. . ,. . ,
'Dan: A:Areala/lon. Bieele ' ,'Loans ... 1/eyed*.

Pittsburgh.:... 8275.041 - 680,262 1.628,176 - 765,7 6
Elnebanste 499 070 -, 268,646 1:,846,691 : 454.165
Bier & Afan'e ..' 183:747 167,697 .-,82.2,267 265,941Oltizeos% . 130,760 ' 90,883 : 801,092- 126 897
Mechanics'. 162 740 79,101- 031 869 /13 288
Iron city.. 174,075 97,823 848-9743 ''187.878,
Allegheny2o3,7oo 181,965, 658,417 ~ 92,164. „ ,

1.619.172 1,834.177 6,108.381 .1,966.034
Lail. - weak 1,554,108 1,422,859 6,075,883 1,985,183
Increase , 85.00 11,818 - 80,483
Decrame

The following in a statement of the amount of coal
transported over the • Lehigh Valley Railroad; for the
week ending NovembeilB, 1868

Watt. Painetrecr.
Mmes. Tone. ":Tena.-Owt. Tons. Out.

Spring Mountain.... 3.094 16, 88,408 00 91,600 15
Bast Sugar Loaf 2,107 18 74.473 01 77,880 19
N. York ,k Lehigh... 814 18 88,878 18 , 80,721 15Council Bidgo 1 68102 50,900 00 , 52,481 11
German Pa. Co 135 17 3.1133 17 8 298 14
Coleraine .k B Mead.1,744 01 61,307 18 68060 14
Hazleton 2,020 42 79.472 10 81,492 12
North Spring Mita.. 438 12 22 921 17 123380 GO
South .. 60 17 2',70719 2,84816
Mt. Pleasant 220 18 8,930 01 4,165 19
But Lehigh 97 15 91 15
Summit 281 18 281 18

T0ta1..........19,245 01 428.987 18 447,182 17
Corresponding week

last year 9,208 09 - 891,171 02 :400,979 11

Increase ON 12 85,703 14 39.803 00
Tho btuenexa of the New York Assay Office during

the three months ending withOctober, has been, for
throe years, as follows:

Gold r liver.
1855 $5,033,000 482,100 0.116 100
18'4 • 4 018 000 1,170 000 . 6 088

,000
1858 4,705,0011 1,147,000 5,942'000

The mode In which payments of these deposits have
been ordered at theAssay Office, In the above-named
quarters, is as follows -

Bari.. Coln.' . .Total.
24,040,70 D 158.000 ' Is ic6,Too

1 884 OOD 8,920,000 '6,2€4 000,„,_ .._ _
i.2.64;000

The business of the Philadelphiasad Beading Pai-
ned Company for the month of Octoberwas as follows :

1858. 1857.
Received from Coal.. ...—85:0 701 95 $183,088 58

Merchandise.. 80 520 57 20.845 02
Travel, 82,175 82 20;891 45

260,481 81 218,580 (5
Transportation,roadway,dump•

age, renewal fund, and all
charges 124,151 84 108 054 40,

Net profits for the month 145,313 00 106,975 56
Net profit for prerforut tenm0e,001,691 61 1,2313,635 99
Total net profit for eleven mos 1,049,004-61 1345 511 55

PIIILADELPIIIA. STOOK EXMIANGE BALES,
November 17, 1858

lIRDIVIDRR RARLIY, BROWN; & CO., RARR4DYAR, BROOK,
AND R Reif/MOS Hamm, RORTIRZB? OORNRI TRIAD
ARD003113TNOR MERU.

FIRST BOABD

3000 City ea PR 102%200 do .... 102
200 do cub 102

8000 Iforrls Osoal 65.. 88
1000 Cam & Am Oa '7O 87%
500 Soh Nay Imp Co . 71

1000 Pa R2d m 65...b5 00%
1000 do adja 00%
1000 do ...

•
......00%

1000 do DOM
2000 Alleg Co65... A V 54
1000 do A V 51
4000 Alin. 'Pal AU.— 66

10 Perms It 42%
14 do 42%
12 do 42%

100 da 42%
100 do 42%

1 do 4t%
5 do 42%

48 do 42%
3 Morrie Cal Pref.loo
6 do 106

IINTWERN
IV.O Bch Nov 65'82—.031(1
low eat& 105 Obst

2 MortisCanal Prf.loB

May Coup of cah 47
1000 Alin Co do.. A V 64
1000 N Penns B. 05.... LOX

5 Commonw'th Bk 20X

Un,n Bk Ten slam 00).
100Reading R... crib 25Y
I0) do eswn 25%
100 do ..Eswmtint 251;

10 do 25X
94 do . ... 25X

100 do bswn 26
100 do bswn 20
100 do bswn 26
180 do b6wn 26
100 do Own 26
200 do 26
100 do 15 26
78 Ilk ofKentneky..ll7
20 Meabanlos, 8k.... 27X
10 do 27x
11 do 27%
10 do. 2784
4 Mlnehill B 6:7%

40 Lehigh Scrip 30
10 eo 00
6 CommonwealthBk 21

BOARDS.
200 alra•d Bk b5l2

_1100 do b 5 12
50 do b 512
50 - do b 5 12
25 do bb 12
15 do 12
85 Mechanical 8k... 575.1
83 Bohuil Nem ....85

15 do 20%
100 Girard 8k..... a5 12
100 do s 5 12

SECOND
2920 Penne fie 95X
200 Oity 6e - New 105%5000 do 102](

1000 Cam& Am 85 ,70 87h
1000 do 'BO 65 SO
1000 do 'B5 b 5 80
1000 Oamden City Oa.. 98
2841 Lehigh Nov m Os. 9D
3000 Bobl Nay Imp bde 71
1000 do 71
500 do b 5 713000 N PoonaR Oe 2dye 60
500 do 2528 80

1000 Ohm Val B75.b5 88
1000 do bb 89
2000 do 88
1000 Beading R 6a'BB. 78 g

AMR BOARD
5 Commercial8k..... 49X1150 Mt Carbon R.div On82

()LOSING PRIORS—FIRM,
Bid. Asked.

Philo 6e. 102 102%
do }Lew-1....105)006021002xdo N

Penns Be..... ..•
•95 X' 96

Reading It '5 26
do Bde 10..82)( 83
do 81ig6044.92 • 93
do do '86.78% 78g,

Penns It 42X 42%
do W5168...101 _ 102
do 2dm 6x....20 90X

Nimbi Oen 00n..50 51
do Prof 107

00bily1Na2 61112.69% 69%

100 Girard Bk 12
38 do 12
50 do 12
13 Monte Onn3l 50
75 UnMDA,Tenbfiwn 99
22 do b6wn 99
10 OatawienR
22 Minehlll R 62
61 Penn& R 42,11
6 Cam dc Amboy ~..117

10 Beading it 26
11 do 26

100 do eswn 26
100 do !Own 26
100 do b 6 26
50 do Bdye 26

I 4 do 25%

Sch NITImp 84..70X 71
Bch Nay. Stook... 9 9XPref 17 17XWecep do,t & Elm 11.10 X 10X

do 78 let intg.7l 78X
do 2d -52 XLong Island 1131 12

Girard Bank 12 12X
LehCoal & Nev.:AIX 92x

do Sorip 29X 80
N Penna R 8X 9

do Go
New Creek

89X SO
X X

Cafawiesa B G)( OX
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Dread-aft are einetUl'ileed,-biit tbit"Plietr marktitle
very tautlye in the abisenenof any export demand;the ,
trade are buying to:supplytheir wants at $5n5.25for

$1.50a5.75 'extii,end EB ®° 50 for feno7-brarate,: according to tarialtty: khIPPiIE
?'•an

.41"tr-kglin,gene.rally held at $5 12X , bbl. Rye Moue d Dian Heatare dull and nearly nailitriartit- E 4 foi theformer andigt 6234 4' bbl for the faiter' Whet—TlGreta very
littlegood offering, and 'Priest ialigifat far
red 'and $185.41.40 for -rilitte;- 'the' latter'ltitRio is- wanted at 760780. -Coin eonttrnies
on theadvance, a few email lota otnew.aeldat740for".
Whit,and 750 for yellew,l,soo boa prime old Penney'.
iarkia 40.080, and some Inferiorether. 4s'bus. Oetemeat
will, a steady demand, and- 800,busbele -Sold at 450.-
Bark—Qaereitron Is in-denial:al ;About 90 hhde-sold at

4fr!itobi forfirst 4usiity: Ootton—The- market lie,

nnOikinged-and dull u!frtithor intim!. °typhoidaltitre
oasti, for middling fair .quality.

firm,Iraqi p imall bigness doing In Sugar e
at full rata., ,Proriaimis=lVery little doing, tbe stooks
light, and

_

fibedAL•Offrreiseed to ntoreao;•
tire ;' about 500tins priMe sold at $581e5,h7,tif, chiefly
str the latter pries; and-800 • blio Xereleaned do at 15
tfr bus. ,'Whiskey fe .betterr 200 bbis-Oblo sold at
2430250 ; 200 drudge bbls, at 220, hbds23o,'ind lea.
tonbble at Slo tfr - -

.

Markets by Telegrarkhi
Ibscassefr, Norar.:—Ths' market-far'hoge -aliened

buoyantand excited, and mice' still-farther advanced
sales of 7,000 Loge at 65 40 for light,and $6.75 for large.
Those averaging -200 ibv met with aqulcirdemankst
$6 50W6 60. .The demand for farther deliveryfell off
at the close. and holding became anxious' to Bell -
receipts today were 8.000 bogs.- Provision, buoyant,
at $16.60 for Mesa Pork ; Lard.lo34e; males of 100,000Ms balk bides at 83i 0. for January delivery., • All the
slaughtering houses ate now in full, hint. Whiskeyfirm at lc . •

Nsw OaLsalcs,-Noy. 17—gales of Ootton to day 11;600 bales. at a dealing for fair qualities -Holdece offer
freely, but offer no disposition to press sates. Mid.
gib, s are quoted at 11611X0, Core sells at 70e. Cot-
tonfreights to Liverpool aro stiffer, bat the quotations
are unchanged -

CITY ITEM&
TIIANICSOIViNG, AND' gitk PARSING YllAft

the many reflections awskined by theannual return of
the day eat apart by theErseutiie of nu Common-
wealth, to be obeervei as a -season of general
Thanksgiving to Clod for his manifold mercies, -
none strike us more forcibly than- the anisslog
rapidity with which the whirligig of time le her.'
rying as eilolk to—heaven t nowswhere it seams but a
few dma since the dowers and sunshine ofSpringgreet.
ed us with their ethetial breath ; and still morerecently -

that the cooling livery of the treeswhispered soft ironic
es we parsed beneath them, ere they faded:, and
their autumn fragrance ofer hill and Yale—not eXempti

-

leg the streets-and -pyrite of our own beautiful city.
Alas! the funeral knell of three hupealed-its solemnmound, and of The seasons only winter—Abe sternest of
the four—remains tocomplete the waseleu round. De
this °Or -otdret : to improie thelemons of them- all,
and then,leventhough it be the rigid inlet'of the varied
year that comes to deck our etieets; at, intervels,-With
downy whiteness, 'and -.miry torrents, Me vipers;
clouds, and storms, and- kern-swift-gliding dart' of
piercing wintrynese, will not be Iced than all the rest
in minieteringtcoufiarled_neida. ' "

Notwithstandingthat the "time.ottkarialhiting of
birds has gone?4lnteri-Ui the 'tieart ealsooledi yr its
rational appreciatlon,,ts .less eugtes.lve'orturislit
and-its kindred' eharms.- :heartfeltleappiness •
were a purehaeable commid ity=which,,tleinir :heaven I -
it leriot—who could calculate the sum of the Joykin.
died in the heartsof ten thari,utild lellinjinthle -
city alone, as theysoamperelabout -on Monday' Ingleifeti

I anticipation of the bran-new edition of their winter
epode about tobe issued, their little hearts a- welling -
with delight at the prospect of anew-bank eled-rides,
drift-buffeting entice, end stating essays „ •
• We will not saythat we Miele&theei in their whol e•

hearted welcome of-the "that snow-storm," butWeare free tiiiboleasUigit Wefelt theWish ever again, _
and were serion.ly 'Canned to'throw thebalanoe of our
wiehei on the aide ore. tempertture that would mike
the snow stick."_ Weknoll there are two sides to -
thisquestion, but we determined topea-this Tara vaph" -
in a wised perfectly proof against am:alders:Howl either
of-ethhator politicalOen:lqm,', and are prepared. there. ,
fore,tOrest the nineopen its-own omits, without re.r.
gard to-whether itwould be wiser Onlffit pint etthe ,
weather:seating pewee to eve its a continuation oftenipeiatire,-inpraertOisidellitheltutertOnate.ansithe-;7,improvident front the, rigetsCof ,hold;:or „whether it
wouldwould be mote ocindliolve to the-, interests or -all totaro
duly sharp weather to -keep-the

cur' :oftlesinessinCVigo c a t motion;co as.to make 'culreiorelisikfaliel'Oxii-Viey hive enoigh'for themaellis,and'eafticierit over
ehtritably meet the weceseitient oft,thase who hive noV.:To-day will be varicualy,enjoyadiblit,icatinist, an:7.

• joyed by all, vrtVolt It may hy these who eta talking'
' in the lap Of plenty, by generensigdiatillniting.tOthosol
who arenot thus blessed, and .by-ths.latter irt
boring that the Giver of all good hislaid-op etm e -
toror those whoput theirtrust- Elimititebler_tretanta_,
than ever crowned the portion of an, eartitly,loince,
Let each feel, that he can in no way-zooracceptably,
express his gratitode,for Winefavors thanbyrennin ..

baring, within'OPeritiand, those lise-fatolably situ::
sited, and then, the diy will in reality,provo to be
worthy of the AnteIt bears/ , • ,

'EXTEirritanontrs,:-Lg,trilty-.. iisseveral announcementi to 'onr advertising columnsthli
morning ourreaders will have no difficultyhe aeleCtig

,points of,attraction where they maybe inatirsoted;an•
tertahted,,or edified,as their toollosileini ;may pfompt

Theintronn of litorariloofOrennlll find ikrare 'eat
inShehist' proposed b.', Oho Lfrerari ',c,onetesii, to-be
glyen at the Minima Find (tient* .in a lie%
tore vat& J0b.1.1...ague, on '4 NationsUty.Pt [ln

- .

this connection-we *card sled cell attenUdriii thehict
thalf:prk to-milk(YzidAY) :Geb:W. Curt%Eierf will bold forth' before the.Peopl'e's Literary Fri-Attila; fa Coneart lila,on the eubjerit Fair Play
for Women"?;,tin the samenveningc at Musical Fund
Malt, Mr.ParicBenjamin wilt treat,- In his nentl feliet•
toilestyle, doubtless; the subject of .!Frishion",.-Wirr•
daimon, et the:shrine-Of goddess will pleiMe take

F.r theohurch‘going community a rare catalogue of
pulpit efforts tastreen prorded, „

theWest'irei.etreet Piesbyteriatt Church, corner.
Ofilighteenth:nsermon willhe Preached et IOX o'clock
this morning bythe Rev. J.-Edwards;D. D: At 'the
First Baptist Church,Broad and Arch streets; thereWill
be religious services this 'nuienhiekt- 'o'clock:at
whiehtime a eerinen winbe, :nreached by the Ben W.
T. Brantley;on,r The' Life and Services of Dorcas."
The Rev. J. E. Meredith, nester of the Emory Metho-
dist Episcopal Church,-Callewhill, west of Eighteenth
Street, will preach a Thankegiving -sermon at that
place, this morningat ]O3 o'clock. A Sermon suite.:
ble to the day will also be preachedat the wee hour,
in St. -John's (Lutheran) Church, Race Street above
Fifth, by the pastor, Rev. J. A. Sabre. A-emit de-
monstretien is ennouneedto tike place at the Jewish
Synagogue, Franklin street above Green, at So'clock
thisafternoon, 'with referenee to the forcible ebduetion,
by the Catholics,, of thechild of biome% Mortara, a
citizen-OfBologna, fa which the several Jewishpastors
In the cityare exile:MlA to,pacVaimste..- MU o'clock,
theRev: Isaac Lauer, pastor of this .Synagogue, will
delivera sermon appropriate tothe day. -

At the Green•street, Methodist Episcopal Church
there will be preaching service thin Morning by thegas.
tor, Rev. Alfred Cookmen, after which a collection will
be taken in aid of the Young Men's Central Home
Mission, laboring in Bedford street. In the afternoon
there will be the mind Union services held at the
Methodist EpiscopalChurch, Fourth street below Arch ,

thatboys been held there for several years past, on
theafternoon of Thanksgiving day ; a large number of
our city clergymen ate announced to be present and
tate part in thole services -to-day. At half-p•st ten
o'clock this morningthe congregations of the Firstand
Second-Reformed Dutch Churches of-this-silty wilt
reset at the house of the latter (Rev. Dr. Berg),
Seventh street, above Brown, to hear a sermon from
the Rev A. A. Willits. A eimilar union will take
pines between the congregations ofthe Buttonword
Presbyterian Church (Rev. T. I. Shepherd's), and that
of the °oaten-street Presbyterian Church, at thesame hour, whenthe pastor ofthe latter—Bev George

his own church is expected to preach a set,
mon appropriate to the day. -

TRAVONDANEGEA —Ned Bun tlino is in the field
again, turning his experiences by the council Oresand
in thewigwams of the Redman to profitable amount.
There are few men living who are so well posted in alt
that appertains to Indian life—tomahawks, war-whoops.
scalping-knives. and• these sorts of things very unplsa•
sant to take, though fiery delightfil to read -about.
His new Indian •ale, tt Theyendineegea,it is the New;
York Mercury. will be agreattreat to those who loge
to foliar the novels! through the war-paths of the
wilderness, and Ned is just the man for a leader. The
Mercury can be had of A. Winch 320 Chestnut street.

LnerUng.—The Rev G. D. Carrots will deliver
a lecture in 'Wedding Church, Sixteenth and Coates
streets, this evening at 8 o'clock—subject being the
manners and customs of the South American in contrast
with our own From the reputation of the leMurer,
and the character -of the subject chosen, a orowded at-
tend nce maybe anticip tted.

DON'T ram to hear Park Benjamin, at Muriehl
Band Hall, to-morrow (Friday)evening, as hit humor-
one lecture on Faehlon, as rewritten in its present
form, is no doubt capital.

t' FAIR PLAT FOR Wommt.'!—Friday evening,
in Concert Hall, the moat humorous and eloquent
teens)of the course, beforethePeople's Literary Insti-
tute.

NORTHERN HOME YOB FRIENDLESS CII/LORBN
The usual Thanksgiving Featival will be given to the •

children in the above Institution, earner of Twenty-
third and Brown streets, on this (Thursday) afternoon,
at 3 o'clock. A number of interesting addressee willbe
del i•rered. The public are Invited.

ACCORDING to the late "L.-B. L.," Miss Lan-
don, the B evil, with all hlrwiles, le or was buta poor
judge ofhuman nature. the-rays, ,4 His Satanic Me•
j sty Ind not know bow to tempt Job. Instead of
making him hear his friends talk tohim—though that
was bad enough—he should have made him hear them
fining of him—and if that drive him cut of all pa.
tience, It is hard to say what wou'd;" unless, indeed,
It be an ill-fitting slit of clothes, such as is never
awarded to those whodeal at the palatial store of Gren-
ville Stokes, 607 Chestnutstreet.

OLD FRANKLIN HALL CLOTHING EMPORItIIt.
OLD FRANKLIN HALL OLOTHING EIGPORIUOI.

F. 11. ELDIUDGE B. U. XLDRIDGR
Old Frankiin /fall Olo!kin Emporium

No 821 CEBST2iIIT Street
A splendid stook of Ready Made Clothing esvolally

adapted for the season, comprising every variety of
style, texture, fashion and finish,

You are invited to call
THE GREAT OEMS CONTEST—PHILADELPHIA

AHEAD!—The greet telegraphic cheu e•n'eet between
New York and Philadelphia commenced but night.

Both parties claim to hare thebeet or the battle ; at
all emote, it is certain that Philadelphia bee the beat
of New York Inone Important partial:ear,and that is an
the Toisession of the Brown Stone Clotting Hall of
Buckkill & Witatn, Nos. 603 and 603 Chestnut street,
above Sixth, where the molt elegant garments In the
country can be obtained.

Houssernsrzni will find a general neeertment
of honee-furnishing pcds, snob as

Pine sliver Plated Ware, of all kinds;
Fineand common Tableand Pocket Cutlery; ,
Vine Japanned. Ten Trays, Pia•e•warmers. &c.

Chian platen, Urni,Hot-water Plates, Iron, Tnod,
Tin, and Willow Ware, ho., .to., at the new Wore,
Southwest corner of Second and Dock streets.

IT-Ii - • - -0:Poison is oo


